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Lilly Wins at Davis:

adetich Jumps
John Radetich of San Carlos I "The track was loose,': report-Is?n nipped Marshall in a photo'High continued his great high ed San Carlos coach. JIm Lut- fInIsh.

jumping Saturday with a meet- trell, "and all the tImes were Woodside's Jeff Dunker took
irecord leap of 6-SYz to win the slow." fourth in the shot.

IPicnic Day championship at the The mile was won by Bud Los Altos won the team title
IUni~ersity of California at Temple of Westmoo~in 4:29.0. with 40 points. Ravenswood was
IDavIs. At the Blossom HIlI Relays at eighth with 12. Cubberley scored

John Lilly brought San Carlos Leigh High in San Jose, another 11, Ballarmine 10 and Palo Alto
Ianother blue ribbon from the San Mateo County record- and Wcodside each eight.,
giant meet, which features more holder, Jim Marshall ?f Ravens-, Be!larmine's John Reardon
than 100 schools and more than wood, placed second III the 100- was third in the high hurdles in
1,000 athletes, by winning the yard dash. 14.9 .;

half-mile in 1:57.5. A third Don Marshall, who' set. his record In the ciass B division (light
~ntry, B~uc~ H~lI, placed second of 9.6 April .15,was ~imed .in.9.9, weights);""Menlo-Atherton I?1~~~d
III the mIle III 4.29.9. same as wllln~r MI~e WlIl~am-secona ill the S80 relay in 1:34.2,

Radetich beat Don Pierce of son of Wat~onville. Jl!I?-de~Jego 15esfoyailSP"At tearii1fiissea
Pittsburg, the first jumper ever of Bellarmllle was third' III 10-son. The' groupwascomi;osed of
to clear 7 feet in high school flat. Ray Williams,-Ray Walker, Jim
competition, for the second Ravenswood was second in the Stit'rnper aii'd"BilrHafcher.

week in a row. Pierce was third 440 relay in ~3.9, same time as I Gunn placed third in·the small
at 6-4Yz. winner Watsonville, and Wood- schools division of the Martinez

Ractetich did not miss a jump side was fourth. Again, William- Relays, winning the high
until 6-SYz, which he cleared on CI, B J,hurdles, distance medley and

h' thOd t . \ . ass pole vault events. Ken Weed
IS Ir. ry .. I .m~;k~:ing quaiifiers and ather noteworthy won the individual pole vault at
Radetich trIed 6-10 Yz three 70 HH _ Portman (5) 9.7; 100 - Pig-i12-1O ..times but was not close. The man (5) 10.8, Katcher(M) 10.8, 51ngletanl

, . h (S) 10.8, Williams (M) 10.B; 440 - Bianca
6-1Yz San Carlos senIOr as (5) 53.2, Plotts (W) 53.3, While. (5) 53.B,
J'umps of 6-9Yz 6-S and 6-8Yz to Stamper (M) 53.9, Gavazza (M) 53.9; lBO

, LH - Portman ($) 21.B, Edwards (5)
his credit in the last four weeks 21.9, Scott (R) 21.9; 220 - Pigman (5)

- all higher than any other high 23.5, Hatcher (M) 23.7, Williams (M) 23.7;
Discus - Curry ($) 134-2, Connaway (W)

schooler in San Mateo County 125-0; 5P - Curry (5) 47·10\4, Walker
. (M) 47-3; LJ - 5mllovilz (W) 19-2';"; PV

hIstory. _ 8 cleared 9-0; HJ - 7 cleared 5-4 or
Lilly's half-mile time was not· 5-2.

particularly impressive - a full Class C
second off his season best - ~ut I Lead.lng qualifiers and ather noteworthy

his margin of victory was. LIllyI mf;ts:.. O'Connor (5) 11.2, Ward (W)defeated a top-notch field in- r 11.3; 440 - Warden (W) 53.4; IBO LH 

, ... 'I Gardi (M) 23.0, Tang (C) 23.4; 220 
'cluding defendmg champ. Greg Warden (W) 23.8, O'Connor (5) 24.B; LJ
Hall of Sacramento's Encina - Gardi (M) 17-m~, Worden (W) 17-6';";
i I 5P - Giacomini (5C) 43·11, Mansaor (C)

High by from 12-15 yards. iI43-6; HJ - 6 cleared 4-10.. ' , No trials held in BOO,mile or two mile.



1-Radetich, .

L~lIy.Lead ,~.
P,cn,c ,Run~ i
John Radetich will resume his

high jump duel with Don Pierce
,and John LiJIy will n,JTI his first
I"serious" 880 on the season Sat
!urday in the 32nd annual Picnic ,
IDay track meet at the Univer-'
jsity of ,California's Davis cam
IPus.

, Radetich and Lilly of San Car
los will lead SPAL entries in the
huge meet, which will draw the
cream of Northern California
prep talent from more than 100
schools and more than 1,000ath
letes.

Lilly ran the SPAL's fastest
880 in history last June, 1:54.0,
but has not been pushed this ,
spring and has a best of 1:57.5to j
date. He should get plenty of.
competition Saturday, however.

Radetich set a county record
of 6-9Y2 in the high jump March
31, the week after Pierce be
came the first prep in history to
jump 7 feet,in a high school

meet. Last week at th!1•••Carl-
1 mont Relays, Radetich d~ated.the Pittsburg High ace 6-8to,6-6.

They both said they hoped for
higher jumps at Davis, where
the facilities ·and competition"
would be better. I

Some other area teams, Wood-'!
side and Ravenswood among
then, will participate in the,
Blossom Hill Invitational meet
at Leigh High in west San Jose
Saturdav while still more,in
cluding'Menlo-Atherton, will run
in the Martinex Relays at Al
hambra High.

Lilly Wins at Davis:

Radetich Jumps 6.81/2
John Radetich of San Carlos I "The track w~s loose,': report-Is?~ nipped Marshall in a photo-"High continued his great high ed San Carlos coach. Jim Lut- fmlsh, ' .

jumping Saturday with~a .meet- trell, ,:'and all the times were Woodside's Jeff Dunker took,
record leap of 6-8Y2 ,tl}..wm the, slow. fourth in the shot.54-~II·SI?
Picnic Day champio~shiP. at the The niile was won by Bud Los Altos won the team title
University of California at Temple, of Westmoor in 4:29.0. with 40 points. Ravenswood was
Davis. " At the: Blossom Hill Relays at eighth with 12. Cubberiey scored

John Lilly brought San Carlos: Leigh 'High in San Jose, another 11, Ballarmine 10 and Palo Alto
another blue ribbon from the San Mqteo County recordc and Woodside each eight. .
giant meet, which features .more holder, Jim Marshall ?f Ravens- Bellarmine's John Reardon
than 100 schools and more than wood, placed second In the 100-was third in the high hurdles in
1,000 athletes, by winning the yard dash .. 14.9

half-mile in 1:57.5. A third Don Marshall, who"set his record In the class B division (light
~ntry, B~uc~ H~ll, placed second of 9.6 April .15,was ~imed .in.9.9, weights), MenlocAthertonplaced
m the mile m 4.29.9. same as wmn~r MI~e WIll~am-second in the 880relay in 1:34.2,

RadetiCh beat Don Pierce of son of Wat~onvIlle. JlI~ de~lego best by an SPAL team this sea
Pittsburg, the first jumper ever of Bellarmme was third m 10- son. The group 'was composed of
to clear 7 feet in high school flat. Ray Williams, Ray Walker, Jim
,competition, for the second Ravenswood was second in'the Stamper and Bill Hatcher.
week'in a row. Pierce was third,440 relay in 43.9, same time as Gunn placed third in the small
lat 6-4Y2. winner Watsonville, and Wood- schools division of the Martinez

Radetich did not miss a ju~p, ~~"r~~Jg.!1r!h.Ag~, William.: Relays, ~inning the high
;Until 6-8Y2, which he cleared oii., hurdles, distance medley and

his third try'. 0:1 :pole va~lt .eyents. Ken WeedRd' h . d 6 10 1/ th " won the mdlvldual pole vault at 'a etlc trIe - i'2 ree Il?-lOtimes, but was not close. The~ ~ ,
6~1Yz San Carlos senior has
jumps of 6-9Yz, 6-8 and 6-8Y2 to
his credit in the last four weeks
- all higher than any other high
schooler in San Mateo County
history.

Lilly's half-mile time was not
particularly impressive - a full
second off his season best - but

'his marg,in of victory was. LillY/,

defeated a top-notch field, in
cluding defending champ Greg
Hall of Sacramento's Encina,
High, by from 12-15yards.
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